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HERE onco lived on
a plantation a
miser so mean and
stingy that even
his pigs were eter-
nally

¬

disgruntled
whllo his geese
hissed at him as he
passed and his

hens cackled derisively at the very
Bight or him He never paid anybody
more than half of what they were en ¬

titled to and even the mosquitoes
avoided him In disgust as having a
hide like an automobile tire and with
no more sustenance beneath It No
man woman child or beast was ever
fed by him without rendering services
in advance for more than the food was
worth and his neighbors were afraid
to shake hands with him for fear thnt
he would steal their finger nails Ho
cklmmed his milk twice made his
decayed apples Into cider and when
his horses got so old they could not
work for him any longer he killed
them and made them Into gluo nnd
then used the glue to stick another
mortgage on some neighbors house
Of courso everybody hated him worse
than they did the fever and ague but
ho did not mind that much because In
one way or another ho kept getting
money and that was revenge enough
for him

Now half a mile away from this
mans house was the little cabin of
old Ike Clay and his old wife Sally
Iko was so poor that even the mice
could not nfford to board with him
much ns they liked him and his pov-
erty

¬

was generally duo to tho fact that
as soon us he got anything ho
would give It away to tho first ono
who asked him for It for Iko and
Sally lived In the belief that It Is
more blessed to give than to receive
Also they were very humble nnd re-

ligious
¬

and devoutly believed In every-
day

¬

miracles nnd that tho Lord would
feed his children even as ho did his
sparrows and fishes And up to this
time It had always turned out that
way but now tho day before Christ ¬

mas had arrived and the cupboard was
as empty ns Ikes pockets and Ikes
pockets had nothing In them at all
but holes Ilut his wifes faith was
unwavering and sho filled tho pot
with water and put It on tho stovo
that It might be hot nnd ready for the
offering when It carao

Whero our Christmas offcrln Is
a goln tor como from I sboro dont
know but the Lord works in mysterious
ways his wonders to perform nnd I
dont reckon ho Is a goln to fcrgct
wo uns she said confidently Dut
as the day slipped by nnd no special
Providence befell them Ike began to
becomo a trifle nervous not that ho
doubted Providence In tho least hut
becauso he feared It might need a
gentle reminder at this season of tho
year when there were so many de--

Go Away

znands being made upon it So he de-

cided
¬

to make a little special effort of
his own He knew well enough that
It would be a waste of time to ask
the miser to give him a goose or gob-

bler
¬

but he had a faint hope that be-

cause
¬

of the season of the year the

i Childrens solid Gold Band
Rings warranted this sale
only 25c

Childrens solid Gold
Set Rings warranted
only 25s

Ladles solid Gold Set
Rings all colors ot
stones warranted 75o

Ladles solid GoH
E n g- raved Band
Rings extra heavy
this sale only 100

Gents solid Gold
Signet Rings en ¬

graving free

350
Sterling Silver Hair Brushes and

Combs per set 175
Hpop Bracelets with secret lock JIM
Ladles Solid Silver Manicure Sets

file hook and knife 39o
Dog Collar Ne Jdaces 350 up
Ladles Sterling Sliver Lor Chain

Bracelets Wo and 100
Enaroelod Comb Brush and Mirror

Sets 150
Picture Frames all sixes 25o
Solid Qold Cuff Buttons 150
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old skinflint might perhaps soften
enough to give him credit on his well
known honesty So he set forth in the
gathering dusk nnd sifting snow upon
his mission and In n little time was
tftppms at the misers back door

For several minutes he tapped away
nnd scuffled his feet and at last tho
miser cpme forth not ns a man
comes forth but In the mannoi you
would expect to see a miser appear
first a nose and then a foot and then
n hand and Anally the rest of him as
If ho grudged even his presence and
stood frowning at Ike through the
gloom Ikes clothes were ragged and
flapping In the wind and his toes were
leaking from the end of his shoes hut
the smile on his face was cheerful and
would have made a friend of any one
except a miser who loved no man or
woman or child or beast nnd whose
soul was shriveled and warped and
whoso conscience wns as tough as tho
hoof of a horse

What do you want he asked In a
voice as disagreeable as the sound of
filing a saw

Ike took off his hat and his bar
head began to bob conclliatlngly up
and down like the bobber of a fish
line when the fish nibbles at tho hook
below I has come to see yu Mlstah
Sklmpum fo the reason that I am
most powful hungry an because there
is no meat In we uns cabin And be-

cause
¬

this Is the evenln of the most
blessed day in tho whole world when
the good book says there should be
pence on earth and good will to man
I am a goln to ask yu to do me a
mighty favor

I havent got anything to give In-

terrupted
¬

tho miser hastily And I
dont believe In Christmas giving any ¬

way It is merely an excuse for beg ¬

gary I wish you would go away
Ikes head bobbed again Yes suh

but I am not begging Ill do yu two
days hard work to pay yu for a tur-
key

¬

I dont need nny help I do my
own work

Yes suh I know thnt Hut If
youll loan me a turkey for a couple
of days Ill work for somebody else
and pay yu In cash

No I wouldnt trust you And be ¬

sides If the Lord wanted you to have

Didnt I Tell Yu 8o7
a turkey ho would send you ono with-
out

¬

your begging for It So go away
Iko took a step backward with quiet

dignity All right suh I reckons yu
Is correct Thank yu suh he said
and then went plodding homeward
empty of hands and as hollow lnsido
as an old bco tree tho wind nipping
nt his bare toes and bowling after him
llko a wolf and as a matter of fact
tho wolf of hunger was very close to
him Indeed But Sally did not despair
when sho heard his story

That offerln is shore acomln
Ike she asserted as she put another
stick on the flro to keep tho water In
readiness I dont know Jest bow
we alls is a goln to get It but I feels
It a comln in tho air And Jest yu
mark what I tell yu

Then they sat down together by tho
baro table and listened to the wind
And my how it began to howll Away
off In tho northwest a great storm
had been brewing that day and now it
was approaching them like a giant in
a rage And as It passed along It came
to the home of the miser nnd with a
growl fell upon it It gripped the
house and Bhook It as a terrier does
a rat roaring down the chimney and
whistling under the door until the
shingles flow from the roof like feath-
ers

¬

and the bones of the cringing
miser rattled together in his fear
Then It pounced upon the fowlhouse
and cuffing off the roof blew with all
its breath within and in a second the
night air was filled with flying fowls
that flapped and squawked as they
went sailing into the distance like
puff balls scattered by a blast

Over in their little cabin Ike and
Sally heard the uproar and fell upon
their knees In prayer Frightened
though he was Ike did not forget bis
buncer

Ladles and Gents solid Gold
Watches with American CM C nn
make of movements J I OiUU

Gents Hk Gold filled Watches
with full 17 Jeweled Elgin of Wal
tliam movements warranted to
wear fpr 25
years

Gents solid Silver Watches first
class movements Q rn
hunting case tDiUU

Ladles hunting case solid Sliver
Watches warranted
for five years

Boys solid Silver Watches
faced beauties warranted
for five years

open

Ladles Brooches 50oup
Ladles Pocketbooks 6O0
Comb Brush and Mirror Sets 100
Ladles Black Bilk Guards 10j
Silver Shaving Cup and Brush253
Black Enameled Clocks 350
Gold plated Clocks good timers

or 125
Genuine Ebony Comb and Brush

Bets 100
Sterling Sliver Manicure Pieces

large sizes 60j
Solid Gold Pens pearl handles 78s
Shaving Sets In boaes Razor

Brush Hid Cup 150
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They say It is an 111 wind that
dont blow anybody good dear Lord
he began And I prays that out of
this heah mighty gale will fall a few
grain from yu bounteous store And
scarcely was the prayer finished than
there came a fearful gust and tho
crash of a heavy body against the
door And the latch broke and tho
door flew wide and upon the floor
there fell with a thud a ten pound
gobbler wind blown and ruffled to be
sure but fat tender and

tho very bird in fact that the
miser had fattened for his own sharp
teeth

Sally arose and held tho big bird
high in her hands Faith charity and
happiness Illuminated her lean face
until it shono as from a light within
Didnt I tell yu so old man she

cried cxultlngly Didnt I tell yu
I felt It a comin in the air Bless tho
good Lord for ho shorely works in
mysterious ways his wonders to per-

form
¬
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Good Cause for Gladness
Alas sighed tho moody man

there Is no gladness for me In this
Joyous season

Tut tut said tho optimist Surely
there Ib a ray of sunshine for you as
there Is for all of us if wo but look for
It

No replied the moody one I
have not a single friend and no rela-

tives
¬

with whom I am on speaking
terms

Cheer up then advised the other
with a shade of envy in his tone
Cant you bo glad because you will

lint have to buy any ChrlstmnB pres-

ent
¬

s

Dry Hair for Pompadour
If you wear a pompadour try thl3

method after washing your hair before
It is dry Divide the hair across from
ear to ear then comb the front por¬

tion back over a coll composed of lis
suo paper fasten securely in place
with hairpins This will give it n nice
set and a nico full pompadour will

bo the result

Future Peril
Terrified Passenger on ocean liner
Captain why is the steamer going

so slowly and using Its searchlight
Captain Dont ho alarmed madam

the ship is in no danger Dut In a fog
llko this wo nro ulways likely to run
Into somebodys blooming old balloon
and mako a nasty mess of It Chi ¬

cago Tribune

Flr6t 8lgns
Well my little girl is growing up

I didnt rcallzo It till this morning
What happened
Oh nothing only I noticed shoB

wearing a young mans signet ring on
her finger nnd another youths school
pin on her walot Tho next thing 1

know shell ho keeping mo out of
tho parlor Detroit Frco Press

Making Good
Thoro Is no way of making lasting

friends llko Making Good nnd Doctor
Ilcrcos modlclnes well exemplify this
and their frlomU after nioro than two
decades of popularity are numbered by
tho hundreds of thousands Tlioy liavo
made good and thoy havo not mado

drunkards
A good honet squnro dnnl mrdlclno of

cnown composltlon Is Dr Pierces dotden
Medical Discovery It still enjoys nn im
menso sale whllo most of tho prepara ¬

tions that havo como Into prominonco in
tho earlier period of Its popularity havo
gouo by tho board and nro nover more

heard of Thero must bo some reason for
this long tlnio populnrity nnd that Is to
bo found In Its superior merits When
onco given a fair trial for weak stomach
or for liver and blood nffcctlons its supe-
rior

¬

curatlvo qualities are soon manifest
honco it has survived and grown in pop-
ular

¬

favor while scores of loss meritorious
articles hnve suddenly Hashed Into favor
for n brief period and then been as soon
forgotten

lor a torpid liver with Its attendant
indigestion djpopslu headache per ¬

haps dizziness foul breath nasty coated
toncno with bitter tusio loss of appotlto
with distress after cntlng nervousness
and debility nothing Is so good ns Dr
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery Itsan honest square deal medicine with all
Its ingredients printed on bottle wrapper

no MJcrot no hocus pocus humbug
thoreforo dont accent a tnbstltutc that
tho dealer may possibly mako a llttlo big ¬

ger protit JiisM on your right to have
what you call for

Dont buy Dr Pierces Favorite Prescrip ¬

tion expecting It to provo a cure nil It
Is only advised for womans special ail-
ments

¬

It makes weak women t trong and
sick women well Less advertised than
some propar tions sold for llko purposes
Its sterling curative virtues still maintain
Its position in tho front ranks where it
Hood over two decades ago As nn In ¬

vigorating tonic and strengthening nery
Inn it Is tinequalod It wont satisfy those
who want boozo for thero is not a drop
of alcohol in It

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets the origi
nal Llttlo Liver Pills although the first
bill of their kind in tho market si 111 lead
and when once tried uro ever afterwards
in favor Easy to take ns candy ono tr
three a dose Much imltutcd but neva
equaled
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Ladles and Gents Gold
filled Watches with solid
gold hinges and thumb
pieces warranted to wear
five years with first class
American
movement 525

Ladles and Gents Rolled
Gold plated Chains and
Guards warranted to wear
for five
years

Leather Collar and Cuff
Boxes and Toilet ft A
Sets up I iUU

Sterling Silver Pocket Knives 0a Sterling Silver
Rolled Gold plated Cuff ButtonsSs Bracelets

100

froraf
50c

YOUNGSTOWN O
Two floors spUt bplWiif

V I I

Parlor Stand
A beautiful new de-

sign
¬

in mahogany and
would make a fine Xinas
Gift

1200
Other styles from 300
to 2500

Dining Tables

Holders

An Dniisiml Opportunity to Buy Christmas goods

From until Christmas we will give the public a chance to
buy Christmas Goods at prices that will mean a big saving in their
Christmas expenditures

Every Article in Our Store is Greatly Reduced
and Sale Price marked in plain figures large tags Come as
early as possible to this great Sale as the first visitors get the choice
bargains You can save from 10 to 25o on every purchase

THIS IS THE SALE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
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Sideboards and Buffets

Nothing better for a Christmas gift
than a Sideboard or Buffet We have
some beauties in Oak Early English
and Mahogany The largest line in
city

1600 to 75oo

mi

A thnt
nrmilrl tilnntn - it

wlfo or 000 to 43000

Trust Co

OHIO

A0 on deposits the
with banking

- - 150000000
Resources - - 925000000

J R
SHOES

Canfield O

Bros 16th Annual Holiday Sale
of Jewelry and Silverware

The wisdom of Christmas shoppers calling on us at once
to see our many times larger and finer exhibits will appeal
to all who consider what first pick from such an enormous
stock means The natural growth of our business has
always made hero greater each year There Is
nothing choice or desirable In Diamonds Watches Jewelry
Cut Glais Sterling Sterling Plated Ware Clooks Brio-a-Bra- o

etc that we cannot eell to you at 26 to CO per cent
less than they can bo for from any other local house
and thero are thousands and thousands of articles here that
Are exclusive and will not be seen elsewhere The Immense
outlet our wholesale business us results In this advan ¬

tage to our retail customers

GENUINE DIAMONDS
Have a look at our immense stock of loose and mounted

genuine Diamonds We have a larger line than ever Our
prices are lower by Z5 per cent than others Call In
Genuine Diamond Rings 5X10 up
Genuine Diamond Pins f f 300 up
penuine Diamond Studs 500 up
Genuine Diamond Brooches 500 up
Genuine Diamond Ear Drops 1000 up
Genuine Diamond Cuff Buttons 500 up

TRIPLE PLATED 4 plece Tea Bet Tea Ppt Sugar
Creamer and Spoon warranted

now

the on

protnnt

motlior

rate

really

Silver

gives

500
UMBRELLAS We have the largest line In the city

Ladles and jQents with sterling sliver trimmings at 125 up

SAMUELS BROS
AND KEAIL JEWEL4M

Have Your Good Put Away New and Aytld tk fcuh
Jy Mall If

VWCK
A

CHRISTMAS SALE

v intchaiSiQiict
as a MeDcuEill namsplle- - -- oKjorii
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If you want to give the house-
keeper

¬

that will please
her and make her lighter by
one half buy her a McDOUGAL
Kitchen Cabinet Look at our line
They are porfect 1500 to 3500

THE

HOMER S WILLIAMS

COMPANY
Cor Alarkct and Boardman

YOUNGSTOWN 0
Just One Square South of Diamond

The Dollar Savings
Central Square

YOUNGSTOWN

Pays interest Bavings

highest consistent safe

Capital

TABER

Samuos
Watches

opportunity

secured

WHOLESALE

PiwMptiy Attsujast

Kitchen Cabinets

something
work

Streets
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Ladles and Gents Gold
filled Watches warranted
to wear for 10 years with

Elgin or Wal- - J7 Cfl
tbaih movement I Oil

Mens Black Silk Fobs
it eoo

Ladles Solid Gold
Bracelets 750

Ladles White Stone
Back Hair Combs 50o

Ladles Signet Hat Pins
engraved free 76o

We carry a large assort
ment of Crosses from 50o
up See our fancy line

Ladles Hair Combs
largest Una in the city ex ¬

clusive designs SOe if

10 Cents

as win you
be sure to ono of

is the
of all been issued 8 years

can for our
If you to in person

write ub to you

OHIO

Ladles Enameled small
sizes all
colors

MlBsea open faced solid
enameled dials eJQ Cfi
for 3 years

Ladles open faced solid Silver
Watches warranted for five years
fancy dial
a

O

solid Silver open
faced every one C CO
warranted yUiUU

Boys
warranted

Nickel

Silvor Nut Picks and Crackers per
set 25s

Butter Knives and Sugar
Shells 60o

Scissors 50a
Gold filled Stick Pins 50a
Ladles Rolled Gold Plated Guard

Chain warranted 10 years 160
Mens solid Gold Enameled

650
Quadruple plate Butter
Quadruple plate Cake
Childrens Sliver Cups In boxes60o
Childrens Knife Fork and

Sets Sfio up
Rogers Knives and Forks

per doses a yVvv
Silver Card
Sterling- - Silver Souvenir

Rockers
A big line to select

from
AVe have some of the

big comfortable kind
with leather cushions

250 to 25

Book Cases
We show a very extensive line

of Book Cases in Golden Oak
Early English and Mahogany A
good Bonk Case an elegant
gift 875 to G0OO

FlHnl

BRASS BEDS An enormous
line of high grade Brass Beds

2175 to 6000

Farmers Almanac
Regular Price

FREE
Call here ft8 soon you so that will

get for a copy tho famous Farm-
ers Almanac This publication moat reliable

and has regularly for
You have a copy the asking with com-
pliments cant manage call

mail a copy

The Citizens Savings Battel and
Trust Company

SALEM

We Now Give

ATLAS STAMPS

Watches

Silver
Watches
warranted UUiOU

dandy
Mens Watches

Nickel Watches

Worklngmens
Watches

JOHN TABER
OR0CERIES
Canfield

350

450

200
5100

Rogers

Sterling- Silver

Emblem
Rings

Dlshes4150
Basket160

Spoon

Genuine

rplited CMS3ojipooa73e

makes

Misses solid Qold Sat
Rugs all i colors o
stones 50c

CB
Ladles solid Gold
Rings warranted

BssbssbW

mm

-
i

¬

¬
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Ladles Solid Gold
Signet Rings en ¬

graving free

S150

S100
Set

Ladles Genuine Opal
Wngs Warranted
solid gold

S150
Misses solid Gold
Band Rings
beauties

50c
Opera Glasses 150 up
Sterling Silver Handled Tooth

Brushes 259
Extra large sise fish scale mesh Silver

B 159
Genuine Rogers Berry Spoqna100
Alarm Clocks Mjjfta
Sterling Stiver Hair Curlers
Gold Filled Bead NeeklCMioa
Leather Hand sags s
Ladles La Veitter NeeWsV
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